
Kia ora, Bula Vinaka, Kia orana, Na maste, Talofa lava, 
Malo lelei, Hello! 

Matariki Ahunga Nui! Matariki is a provider of an abundance of food! 

Wow!! How very true this saying is especially after the wonderful event our Twilight Gala 
was for the many people that came to support our tamariki and try all the yummy kai! 
What a brilliant event we had that raised more than $7,000 for our end of year trip - this is 
a remarkable effort!! I am truly thankful for all our tremendous Mums, Dads, Aunties, 
Uncles, Nana’s and Koro’s who came to support in every possible way - you are all 
absolutely amazing!!! I feel very privileged to have you all on board with our tamariki/
mokopuna who deserve the very best from us all. Ka nui te aroha ki a koutou katoa xxxx 

SHARING BOOKS HOME - Please take some time out to share and enjoy all the hard 
work tamariki and teachers have put into the sharing books for this term. These books are 
a celebration and glimpse of all the wonderful work tamariki have put into their learning. It 
is key that you are tracking where your tamaiti is in their learning and how you can 
support them to get to the next stage. I am lucky enough to get to see all the Sharing 
Books in the whole school and I truly know that many of our tamariki are making leaps 
and bounds in all aspects of their learning so keep this up. 

PARENT/WHANAU/ TEACHER INTERVIEWS 10 -11 August 2021 - We are trialling 
our a new app that will used to book times with your child’s teacher. Please keep a look 
out on our school Facebook Page for this and follow the instructions. Because this is a new 
way (and hopefully a more efficient) we will still have the option of booking through our 
wonderful secretary - Lana. If you have any queries or concerns please do not hesitate to 
contact your child’s classroom teacher. Below are the most up-to date email addresses of 
all the teachers. 

TERM 2 ENDS this FRIDAY 9 JULY HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE HOLIDAY 
EVERYONE - Please make sure you are taking some time out to be with your tamariki. 
Have a good rest and keep healthy. Term 3 starts Monday 26 July, 2021 - we look 
forward to seeing all the tamariki, ngā manaakitanga Karleen
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Tawhero School Pānui     
Mauria te pono - Believe in yourself
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Rm 3 Ms Baker - hbaker@tawhero.school.nz       Rm 4 Mr Gill - mgill@tawhero.school.nz                                      
Rm 8 Mrs Patching - spatching@tawhero.school.nz   Rm 9  - Mr Jones - njones@tawhero.school.nz                                            
Rm 11 Mrs Loibl - clobil@tawhero.school.nz        Rm 12 Ms Webby - ewebby@tawhero.school.nz 
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UP COMING EVENTS 
• TERM 3 BEGINS - Mon 26 July 9am 

• INTER SCHOOL NETBALL -  Tues 3 August 

• SCHOOL PHOTOS - Wed 25 August 

• SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY - Wed 9 Sept 11.30am 

This is week our 
Student of the Week 
for 5.7.2021 - 
Chendra Pumipi- for 
being a great role 
model to others and 
showing our school 
values Whakapono, 
Tumanako and Aroha 
- he raukura koe mo 
to iwi. 

Uniform Order 
Details 

Price 

Kids Contrast 
Hoodie 

$50 

Kids Plain  Edge 
Hoodie 

$40 

Kids ¼ Zip 
Fleece 

$40 

Kid Splice Polo 
Shirt 

$33 

Kids Track 
Jacket 

$56 

Kids Track 
Pants 

$30 

Kids Cotton 
Drill Shorts 

$29 

Kids Drill Skort $29 
Adult Contrast 
Hoodie 

$60 

Adult Plain  
Edge Hoodie 

$49 

Adult ¼ Zip 
Fleece 

$46 

Adult Splice 
Polo Shirt 

$37 

Adults Track 
Jacket 

$62 

Adults Track 
Pants 

$37 

Adults Cotton 
Drill Shorts 

$33 

 

UNIFORMS - These can 
be ordered from our 
School Office from 
8.30-10.30am and 
2pm-2.45pm everyday 
until the end of the term. 
Please try hard to stick 
to these times as 
someone will be able to 
help you with is sizing etc. 

End of Year Trip to SPLASH PLANET and STAY at KENNEDY HOLIDAY PARK 
We plan to stay for two nights as a whole school on Wed 1 - 
Fri 3 Dec, 2021. We are going to fundraise as much as we 
can so that the costs are minimal for whānau. Please mark 
this date on your calendar and keep up to date with all up-

coming events. It will cost each student and whānau member 
$100. If we make lots of money through the year this cost 

could be reduced. Please pay at the office or into the school 
account with your childs name as reference   

ANZ 060-793-0382140-00 

GALA FUN!!!

Thank you to all the 
SPONSORS 

• PAK N SAVE,     
GONVILLE 

GARDEN CENTRE, 
BARRACKS, 

TAWHERO SCHOOL 
WHANAU 
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